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SOI ,11,111 MODEL DAIRY WILL SUPPLY PURB MILK

FIGHTS FOR 1!SSS!lmW. SID
Poor Old Leslie Carter Has,Minnesota Executive's

ditlon Takes Turn for
Worse Physician Re-

mains With Patient All
i H i ' t. In ill! i !' r f :i

L va 4i- Broken Her Long: Silence:
(With the Aid of a Ileal
Press Agent) Suffered
Years in Silence; vNight.

(Hnirtt Mews by LoogMt Vn& Wire.)'. ,

Nsw Tork.' Sept II. Mrs. Leslls' '

carter nil at last nroxen tne ion- - hi- - ,
lenoe she has maintained with regard
tothe severing of business and 'social

(Hrxrat Nta ar Ueat Wire)
. Minneapolis, Sept. XI. Governor John,
aon'a condition ega'n took a turn for the

- worse toniirht, bt pulae rising from 10!
to 108 from 7 o'clock until 10:30, when
the laat bulletin waa Issued. During: thla

hla temperature west from-f- t torerlod Another sinking apelj la feared.
iKK'tora W. J. and Charles Mayo Mc- -'

Kevin and Sullivan held a conaultatlon

On the eve of her departure for StPaul, where she opens her season In
"Vasta Heme." Mrs, Carter poured
out feelings which have been pent, up
these several years- ;

"If I were going to die and could
save my life by playing again for
David Belasco. I would not do It" de-- '(jj .at 11 o'clock tonight, following which

Ir. Mayo' announced that he would re-

main wlth the patient all night
The fact that Governor Johnaon lived

waa a marvel to the attending
clans. ' The doctore admitted . the odda
are greatly against him. but in the next
breath asserted that If he could hold out

clared Mrs. Carter.',
She supplemented ' this Impassioned

outburst against her one time friend, ,

announcement that she was supremely.
happy In her domestlo life, her connu
bial biles being the only boon vouch
safed her-fro- her troubles with the
silver-haire- d dramatist-manage- r.

a few hours longer lie might nave a
thanai for Ufa.

During the early evening, following a
brief rally, the thread of life waa ao
near breaking that death waa auppoeed
to he but a question of momenta.
..Three physicians were in conaultatlon
with attendants during he-tlm and

ings arainst Belasco at the present time,
she says, la due to several things, chief
among wnicn, mam aeciareo, insubtle endeavors to discredit her artis-ti- o

efforts and her position. .
'. Star Wast?

"Did vou see a story the other dav

their science waa taxed to the utraoet to
keep the faat ebbing tide of life flowing.

(United Prrt Leeara Wire.)
Rochester, Minn., Sept. 18. The out-

come of Governor Johnson'a battle for
life waa atlll In doubt at midnight

After a day at St. Mary'a hoepltaU

in a newspaper to the effect
hat I waa going to be a star In the

stock ccmnsny at the Belasco theatre.
Los ApkcksT Well, It was utterly un-
true, manufactured out of whole cloth. .

ail 1 wish to deny it most emphatlca'y. -

This is the kind or ining.inat nurts -

me. Tne idea or an actress or my po--
sltion on the 'stag playing an engage- - "

ment in a stock company is absurd and '

during wnicn tne governor zougni vai-Innt- ly

aRHlnct the approach of what at
tirocN aecmed certain death, he ahowed
marked Improvement, and thla waa
quickly followed by a nervoua condition
which again alarmed his phyalclans.

According to the doctor, the compli-
cation, of peritonttla, which set In this
week following the operation on the
governor for appendicitis, will reach a
crisis before morning. .

that It should be printed angers me. i

If J were going to oie ana 4 couia
save my lira by playing again unaer
David Belasco's management. I would

ed them so kindly that any of them not do ao. ,

"Neither would I Dlay under the man- -.wouia come at tne can or its name.
'h y X Jim f " cows had as big; a breathing apac
H 1--, . " " humankind think necessary for their
IT ii ' .;.,..' II m I own comfort. Above all waa the ven- -

Tat?! """lll Jit I Misting- ridge that the picture shows. Bottles Sterilised. agement of hla brother Frederic under
any circumstances." ' ' -

The temteramental tragedienne thusThe milkhouse. waa found a little
distance from the barn. Sterilised bot

The principal danger now is mat tne
patient s remarkable vitality, which haa
been terribly strained during his Illness,
may collapue, and that hla heart may
fall him. Though the danger from the
refuaal of the Intestines to reaasume
their functions, following the handling
to which they were necessarily subjected
during the operation, still remains, the
governor's courage and hopefulness are
regarded as his strong assurance of re

tles waited here for the " foaming. summed up her feelings against Be-- .

lasco In a manner which would havs
been aunerb on the stage. But It was 'creamy mllk. When the milk goes Into

those bottles It doesn't come out until
the customer removes the cover. Cov- -

Ban Xaslly Cleaned. -
It waa very evident that thla kind ofa barn can be more easily kept clean

than allowed to be dirty. The supposi-
tion was verified by the man In charge,
George Bacon, who said heartily:

'"Why, It's much easier to be clean
than dirty. We save money, because
the cows don't get sick. Then a man

not all that she had to say. She went
on: - "

"The nubile aa yet knows nothing ot .erea miiKing buckets make It certainthat no dirt will set In between barn the real reasons of the trouble net ween
and milkhouse, a cooler, screened from I Mr. Belasco and myself. The true story
flies reduces the fluid to a tamntratnm ho. n hau tnlri

covery. Hla splendid fortitude under
ufefrlng excites the comment of all

who have been called to his bedside
Even during his rreatest sufferlna he

which keeps it sweet many hours.- - "I have hundreds off letters, tele--has more respect for himself when he
knows everything about him is clean." ine sentiment or tne oDserver. with-- mm and other documents .wnicn. irhas remained thoughtful of those around 1 1 Interior view of barn 2 View of milking stalls. S Barn and cows. 4 Dairy farm. out more words, was that any dairy I published, would create a sensation, " Iuieaitr simple, cneap; tnese worasmm, me greatest lear oemg not ior mm- - iism iio iibu seen in rurusim s vicinity I may give tnera out a iiuie air, nutshould attach to the memory In recall-
ing the descrlDtlon of this dairy. Nothir, but ror hla wife, who has been By M. N. D. wutu w iiiauo am clean. Alter mi ir I nni nnw
ing there waa about It that any dalrv- - was mostly arrangement and work. I "Why?" she was asked.iuiio cuiiButni can orrr since u wont i

on the operating table Wodneaday night ,Fur mllk for Portlan1 babies will be
The innumerable offers of flowers " ready for delivery when Portland's man might not imitate to his advan-- J STX JS ?.lS,5l??.4JPla??. IS"?! Indirect Oratltnde.X:.".,;'""' Vi"A" "Weil. T have always felt underpeclally to the health of the cows is

the fact that they are turned out each

hill, among the clover blossoms, then
the patriotic red and white dairy build-
ings not far to the rear.

Vond of HI Farm.
Mr. Thompson, the banker, had

turned eagerly from banking' duties to-
ward Clover Hill farm, his guest of an
afternoon knew why. About a mile
away the straggling frame houses of

WWII lv it h - ...... -
which were sent to him he sees while pure mux aepot snail. De ready for con
his wife reada the cards or notes which tlnuous operation. Here is a man, Ed
accompany them, and then has them ward L. Thompson, banker by profes
distributed among his fellow patients alon, dairyman for love of it, who sol-

and the cows daintily remove the dirtfrom their feet In loose gravel outside

started last spring to develop a theory.
It being that a dairy can be at once
clean and profitable. He did not, there-
fore, buy expensive equipment (and this
Is a first point to be noted), but' pro-
vided no article not essential . to the
work. He built a barn, red painted out-
side, whitewashed within. He caused
the rows of cow stalls to be reversed
In comparison with the ordinary ar-
rangement. Cows -- at Clover Hill face

what he did tor me in starting ma onnight after milking into a stable yard.
In this way they are not headbound for
long in the stanchion and they get

to oam ueiore entering to be milked.In St-- Mary's hospital. I emnly avers that he will be glad to XTo Calves There.ay we strict orders or Mrs. Johnson rurmsn tne mux at mue or no profit free opportunity for exercise.
Now for a look at the cows, then ato himself for the sake of helDlnar a fewall visitors are excluded from the sick There may be points Shown In the

pictures that the description doesn'ttrip to the tnUkhoua. A printed slip
with a government check mark showed

my career. He was my teacner. i am
Indebted to him for most of4 what I
know of acting." '

i 'J"H was alsq ths dearest friend J had
in th world. '

"I loved him. ss a brother and trusted
him as a father. - - -

"It Is hard for a woman to turn
against one whom she ever held In such
esteem and affection as I once held
David Belasco. I am a woman, and. I
nnnnas llko all women. I am guided

ueer isiana village are aai that rorm
reminiscences of the city, unless It Is
the ' railroad rack not far from the
house. On the hillside brush was burn-
ing, in the valley a little lake waa be

OUT, They can, of course, with such
an arrangement, enjoy the scenery

toucn. inere is a rat or regret thatdainty, fawn like calves from their

babies to miss the "bugs" and dirt of
impure mllk, and having thus been given
a favorable start reach a useful ma-
turity.

And Mr. Thompson can "deliver thegoous." This is the reason: Clean cows.

room. Only his physicians, attendants
and Mrs. Johnson and her friend. Miss
Sullivan, are admitted. So atrong is
this embargo that even Frank A. ay,
the governor's private secretary, did not
apply for admission when he arrived in
Kochester today.

through the windows, but best of all jersey mothers ao not enter properly
they get the benefit of ventilation, aming drained, off In the distance the ply provided, and all manure- - is caughtColumbia barely seen here and there Clover Hill farm la a good place to

visit. Dairymen about Portland who

that every cow had been tested for tu-
berculosis, and every one marked
healthy. "Why," said Mr. Thompson, "I
wouldn't have a cow that hadn't been
tested for the tuberculin rea'ctlon on
my premise for anything. She can
Infect the herd, lower the value of

animals, make me suspicious

clean dairy, clean milk through it all
the refreshing tang of lime spread white
over Interiors; behold, ethus, a picture
of Clover Hill farm. But at that the

more hv sentiment in my actions thanwouia line to ao Detter and see how Itis done, should make an inspectionJOHNSON'S FEIENDS any other consideration.

in troughs in the center or tne Darn,
and it is not possible to heap the accu-
mulation against the sides of the build-
ing where more xr less of It unavoid-
ably sticks.

Another wins; of the barn from that
occupied by the cows holds the hav and

of young stock and give mllk that I 1 KnOW a. I iuava ucn ,..,.v.v-v-. ... ....
unjust, in a false,--ligh- t before, th ,

inu. mr. a iiompson, wno runs woolenmills, a general store and a dairy fromhis desk In the Hartman & Thompson
bank, says that dairvinar with

BACKING HIS CAUSE wouldn t want to sen ior some raw

through the trees.
And the dairy! It was really theobject of the visit. Relief, pure and

unadulterated that . at last, in the vi-
cinity of Portland bad been found a
dairy with cows not harassed by flies,
with stalls not floored with filth, with
the fetid barn odor gratefully absent
this was the first. sensation.

Dairy Can Be Clean.
Mr. Thompson, be it understood,

public; that r have been repprtea as
being ungrateful to Mr. Belasco for
n,v,a. ha .lid fnr trie: that - I was the

else's baby to drink any more tnan i
wnnM irtve it to m v own child. Isn t ness aitacnea pays. He Should know,

picture is furnished only groundwork.
Get first the location; 80 miles from

Portland, with all out of doors for
miles around, yet little nooks where
pent-u- p town babies and some of the
older folks could have the best kind
of a picnic time. Then the brush must
paint In the white home atop of the

(Hearst Newt by Loturert Leased Wire.
cause of the trouhl which arose berA. V JO C VUOIIIOH niH-O-

And all of thin cnnstltutna Iha ,that emphatic enough on the tubercu-
losis proposition T"

Thn Mm were gentle, too. Per

the feed. Talking about feed, It was
not possible, look as one might, to find
fermenting malt such as was found dur-
ing Inspections at dairies otherwise san-
itary. So, lacking feed racks overhead.

sorted reasons why babies may drink tween us and which eventually lea to
rty severing all connection with htm. -

Chicago, Sept. 18. Governor Johnson
has long been considered a Democratic
candidate for the presidential nomina-
tion in 1912 by local party chiefs. Roger

in ii iv irum buco a aairy ana not aie.haps that was because Mr. Bacon treat- -
"This is not true, x n

been faithful to every obligation of
InilmntA frlnndshin. v I did nothing tosuiiivan, Democratic national com-

mitteeman, today said that Frederick which he had any right to take excepa. Lynch of Minnesota was In his of tion and I hav surrerea in euence tnesefice only a few daya ago and talked of
pians ior a jonnson campaign. Lynch years because I have felt that I owea

Mr. Belasco a debt of gratitude. "But
ther is a limit to what one can endur.it waa who financed tne Jonnson cam. leeoMK

OLD WATER CASE

nimm too
.STRONG FOR AIL

AMUNDSEN. HAS PRAISE

FOR DOCTOR COOK
v palgn in 1908 and' who managed the

canvass from the Chicago headquarters llyj She's mlMrnl.,
"Th one, thing I atft thankful foi

la my marriage: It has given mo th

BUY VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTY

J. H. Haak and H. Bl Burke
Pay $75,500 for Half

Block Front.

greatest nappiness ui mj ua
hn.Kand - hmm nrvvfid himself a man
worthy of the love of any woman, and
I am coin to stick to him to the

anu in jjenver.
Local Democratic leaders assert thatthe Johnson campaign of last year was

only a preliminary move to a deter-
mined fight for his nomination in 1912.
They explain that Lynch and others inthe John ton movement against Bryan
knew all along that the Nebraskan had
the Inside track and that the beat thatcould be done for Johnson was to starthim In the presidential free for all, withthe 1913 nomination aa th vnai

Controversy at HermistonEven Secretary of Agricul By Captain Ronald Amundsen.
(Hearst News by longeat Leased Wire.)

Christiana. Sent 18. "Readied Worth
Practically Settled by

Court Decision.
ture Wilson May Have to

Yield to Old Liners.

reliable men I have ever met. The
Belglca was not prepared for winter-
ing, either with equipment or provis-
ions.

But It wasn't as a physician and friend
that I learned to appreciate Dr. Cook;

Pole list asrlL 1908. nisooTsred land
far to nqrta. rred A. Oook."

"Every woman, even if sitae is an
actress under the management of David
Belasco, has a right to happiness. How
can any one think that he treated me
fairly in objecting to my making a
happy marriage? ',"up to the time that I separated
from David Belasco, I had always un-
derstood that I was his business partner
in all his enterprises. When the ,

Belasco theatre was built I mortgaged
the home my mother lived In down
south for $21,000 and took this money

Thus read the first messaa--e about the it was also ana particularly as a prac
achievement or this oDject, tola drylyLealed(Brint News br Lomcit Wire.) (Spaeial OUpitch Is lb JoaraaL) 'tlcal polar explorer. It was under very

different circumstances that we had One of the most improtant transac
ur. sept. 18. The WDenetrated the Ice and still more dlfWashington, Sept 18. It Is now the

talk of political weather seers that the
ana witnout mucn ado, wunout a nour-
ish of trumpets. It was quite like the
man who sent it.

A shiver went through the whole
tions in central realty made In several
weeks was the sale closed yesterday board of th Umatilla Water Users'

association nraatlcallv won lta
ferent when we tried to get out again.
It was different from the floating IcePinchot-Balllng- er storm Is more than

likely to blow overboard not only Chief
Forester Plnchot, but even Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson, from the ship

When Governor Johnson was in Chi-cago on his way home to submit to anexam nation by his physician he didnot discourage talk connecting him withthe presidential nomination next time.When the reporters told him he shouldget an earlier start than he did lasttime he said:
"Well, if r start next time we willmake it early, you may bet on that."George W. Brennan. member of theDemocratic state committee, said Gov-ernor Johnson has been looked upon aaa candidate for the 1912 nomination.Brennan and others In the Illinois del-egation wanted to vote for Johnson at

In the Arctic regions which seems to
be kept always In movement by the

world, was It true? Who was CookT
Tou had never heard anything about
him before, and I think it waa right that

of the half block front on the south
side of Bumslde street between
Seventh and jEighth streets, which was

tlon today, when Judge Bean for thecircuit court held that the secretary ofthe old board would have to vacate th
and gave it to him to help him finance--
the building of the theatre. "

"Only the other day I paid I80S In-
terest on this morta-age- . That waa thpurcnasea Dy j. a. naax, a local tim-

ber land ooerator. and H. R. Rurke.
oniy a very row oeiievea tne news.

On my part, on the other hand, who
knew Cook very well, the news did not

or state.
With United States Treasurer Treat

severed from the public service the dis-
placement of the venerable cabinet

uuiiuuiKB ui m association ana turnthe oroperty over at once. The contro-versy has been bitter and of long stand-ing between the two a ur.ii
kind of a business partner I was.

"Rut I am a noor business woman.agent for the Royal Insurance company.

current This Antarctic ice In Whlcn
we were stuck seemed not to be

tn the slightest by the move-
ment of th ocean. The Ice was Im-
movable.

The situation 'seemed critical. Our
food would not be sufficient for an

i. no parcel lormeriy Deiongea to ma'come as any surprise. The man waa en-
tirely adeauate to the- - task. Fred Amember would be only another step wmrri HntharhtM and Mrt IfBiifmanvt When you are doing business with your

father or mother.- you never think of .
attempting to control the settlers' Interin tne cnanging oi tne tooseveu re

gime. residents of San Francisco, and was
sold forf 75,60, The proper tjr.-aa-- a

ests in tne Hermiston irrigated lands.George H Up thegrore Is secretary of
Cook was born on June 10, 1864, in Cal-licoo- n,

Sullivan county. New York. Hisparents cam from Hamburg, Germany--,
to America, about 18S0. where his father

Certain politicians profess to see iniim Denver convention. Instructions,however, bound them to Bryan. . other . winter,- - and it - waa - feared our
mental condition would suffer very

asking .for a receipt or a contract, do
you? I never thought for one second
of asking Mr. Belasco for any receipts
or contracts either. I trusted him im

irontage or i reel on .uunrsiae street tne new ooara, ana unaer in decisionhe will be In charge of th associationand Is feet on both Seventh and Eighthsettled down aa a surgeon. Ia 1191 Cook nreiir.much if we had to stand another win-
ter there. What were we going; to dot
Then It was that our doctor quietly

plicitly to handle my Interests as hestreets. While the new owners have
not formulated any definite plans fornimseir becanta a surgeon. Tne sameyear he went an Pearv'a aw r addition to wouia tnosa ox nis own sister."It never once occurred to me thatNEW YORK MERCHANTStne improvement or tne property, it
Is . known that they intend putting up

tnese changes tne ruirmment or certainpromises that might have been made
by Mr. Hithcock, who managed the last
f residential campaign. Many a Washi-
ngton official is secretly quaking and

wondering where the Taft lightning
will next strike "my policies."

Wilson Is undoubtedly a faat and firm
friend of Plnchot. and both he and Pln-
chot are fast friends of Roosevelt and
his policies. Ordinarily, if a member of

SEATTLE filAfj DEfilFS

CAR HIT BUGGY

some day Mr. Belasco and I might have
a falling out. that we might auarral

stepped forward with his proposal to
get out of captivity, and his proposal
was sanctioned by the highest author
Ity. We should try to saw ourselves PROTEST RATE CASE ovar anything." -

Greenland. As sure eon In this expedi-
tion he showed) brilliant capacity aa a
polar explorer.

Later orl I had an opportunity to
speak with the young Norwegian. El-vl- nd

Astrup, who was also with thePeary expedition on the aledge trio

a modern business bouse covering th
entire tract In the next few. month.The sale of tha property was. nego-
tiated through th agency of th Charles
K. Henry Realty company. .

out of trie Ice. it was not an easy
task, badly equipped as we were with New Tork. Sent. 18. Th boant nf di $18,000 LOSS BYrectors or the Merchants' association to

day adopted a resolution protestingthrough the Inland ice of Greenland.
From him I rot a most distinct Imnren. FIRE AT TAC03IA

tools, but what we needed In the shape
of tools. Dr. Cook by his Ingenuity and
skill trv one way or another devised and
manufactured. He thus helped us over

mxmiumi wie preliminary aecision or the
the president's cabinet should come home
after a trip out went and find that his
friend and ally. Plnchot. who is fishing
on an Island in California, had been be-
labored, so to speak, by wireless tele

' (Continued From Page One.) BETS ON HORSE;
LOSES FAT BOLL

slon that the expedition of Peary owed
lta good results to Cook In a very hlo-- our difficulties. That the Belgian Ant- -

Interstate commerce commission la whatIs known as the Spokane rate case. By
virtu of this decision th rates sre re

art's statement, that the buggy occupiedby Jerry Pder and Miss Thankful Kti- -
(Boaclal DUpatch to The JoarnaL)

Tacoma. Wash.. BetiL 18. Th nlantdegree. nrctlc expedition In this way got eut
of the ice Is due first and foremost tograph messages from the president, that

the secretary would state boldly thatPlnchot deserved rebuke, or he wouldtlZi .? 1 at njr tlme within 40 Ufa's rrlendshlpk
This was Cook's matriculation in nnlnr

of th Gamer Manufacturing company,
valued at f 18,000. was .destroyed by fir

duced on certain commodities and class-
es from Chicago and St Paul to Spo-
ken, without attempting to change the

the skill, energy and persistence or vr The stranger from Kansas furnished
another good thins; for th bunko manII y to the defense. But Mr. Wilson haa Cook. st 8: , tonight. Th origin of tha

fir is unknown. ' Th plant waa losaid nothing. The rumor bere is that last night, when J. H. Flan, of Jennings,
exploration. La tar on he made othertrips to polar region, but It was not
until six years later that I got to know
him more closely and concluded a friend- -

1 ryi' we w,?re hclng the car"sa 0 Mr. Stiroson, "I noticed Stewartpointing to the rear. and. turning myhead, saw a buggy occupied bv a manand woman. The horse pulling the

becretary V Uson, who approved Pln-- SALMON PACKERS Kansas, met an affable stranger on the
rewum jugjinoni or apoiisn in Blanketrates existing east of Chicago.

The Nw York Merchants' association
declares in favor of the union of man urfacturlng and mercantile lntereata in tha

cnot s acts aa enter rorester. has him
cated In th oenter of the east side man-
ufacturing district and the fir depart-
ment had to fight desperately to keep
the bias from adjoining buildings. Ef-
forts to sav the new trestle of the

self been hit by the bolt that struck his
aide.

Chief Engineer Newell of the recla
snip wnicn snouid iat for life. Thiswas In the Belgian expedition to the

street and la the conrs or th evening
was parted from $20t in checks and
1130 In cash. As a result. J. B. WilliamsBECEIYE FORTUNEt I7c. ml rapia pace, buId not think It was running away ' east for the purpose of making formalAntarctic, w here be was surgeon anal an-

thropologist and photograDher. and Imation service has come under Bailinxvsivid nan aai.i tha
(Hearat Kews by Leaffest Leasad 'lr )

protest against in linai adoption or theproposed basis. , .
Hearing by the commission will be

was first officer. This was from 187ger s fire. Newell Is a Roosevelt roan
trom the first to the last Irrigation

was arrested.
Flail, who is stopping at, th Olympla

hotel, ill H North Sixth street. sUrted
out for a walk last evening, and aa be
was wandering aimlessly about he was

San Francisco. Sept.- - 1. With th
Chicago. Milwaukee Puget Sound rail-roa- d

were successful after a battle dur-
ing Which the timbers caught many .
time and the flames had to be driven
back Inch by Inch.

to i. xao Heigtan Antarctic expedi-
tion had aa It purpose to aeek downUllU'll. payment today of 123.40 to fishermen neia upon this cas st Hpokan begin-

ning September Z. Hearings will also
be held In similar cases at Reno. NeDoom tirwna una to ascertaUn mere on tn salmon pacaer ainiram wntcn

FORESTRY SERVICE arrl vad from Bristol Bay this week the accoaieo oy a stranger. in two got
Into conversation and th stranger asked vada; Pboenlx. Arlaona. and Bait Lake,
Fiall his nam and where b waa frosa.Upon belsr told that he wa from KanGETS NEW STATIONS

.r"' ' l M Radr)called upon occupants of the carfor help, which they decliaed toXr Ftimson "!!; heard call? forslstane. I will also state that weStruck so buggy Friday afternoon."iNeither Mr. fitlmson nor Mr. Stewartknew the name of the two women whowere In the buggy, whk-- 1. .aid tohave been standing aloerside of the au-tomobile when the accident occurred
wThK lw? "Jt" ,Tf,t b7 N at ft,r KaUma.airu. o clock Saturday nltrht.taking the automobile with th.m rk

Liin. -

Nathan BIJurof New Tork will renra- -
wage a disbursed la Ban Francisco dur-
ing th first half of th present month
among hands engaged in th great

cioeeiy xarn conditions existing sroundthe magnetic south pola The plan wasthat a party of four men should be leftbehind there while the ship returned toMelbourne. a

Cook and I were well eaalDted t i.L.
sent th New Tork merchants' associasas, tn man introduoed nimseir as J. R.northern salmon rrttrustry today reached William, of Wichita. Kansas. This

j. Arrhr Tests Auto. . ,
(Hearat Kewa by tncBt taaval Wtra.)

Saa Francisco. Sept. 18. Threa traea-oontlnen- tal

travelers who left New Tork
Aurust 1 la a motor car bearing la-r-

r be from Malor Ovneral teonard A.
Wood to General Joha F. Weatnn, ar-
rived at Stockton tonight, after covering
840 mile of their Journey. They will .

a total of 4S9.eoo. -rrBTteal frrmt 1mm i WW )
Washlna-ton-. Sr.l. lm Fh lata mad it easier for th ' two to get en

rood terms, and they were soon as thickI'D to date, aino th beginning of
tion st tne neannga. .

CYCLONE DOES BIQ .

part In this party whl-- h waa to spendthe winter threuah. Va'beo tha. ii.phae of activity by the Cnlted States the la Mann. SI of th salmon vselshira retnttiaH tn this Dort. brlnrtr.s as it they aad Known eacn other forforestry service in conserving the Um tlon reached Punta Arena a where thesteamer should coal, the original planber resources is the eetahltehmeint of una. ....
After the--r had walked around foe(l,o cases of salmon, as against T2iinj making the trip from Kal.ma to D.UIAGE TO. CROPSvenous stauons throughout the west for " ""'in-- " i bito mat intention of 831 brought In op to this dat last year.e t k la mm automobUe. experimental ion in loreetry work. Two aeareaing the regtona amuad Graham'sptauons nave already bet-- n established

awklle. another tnaa came up to them,
apparently knowing; Williams, and en-
tered Into conversation with th two, th
talk drtftmg aroand to boraea. Tha

LBino. pmim rmm Month im.ri.
arrive In San Franrlax-- o tomorrow morn-
ing. Untenant H. B Rosenthal of thesignal corps la In char- - ef the party. .

He I aorompania-- d by Private MaWl-- q

E. ParrotU N. rt. . N. T- - and Frank
flUarrt 5a-a-ra by lrt Lassed Wtr.)

Havana. Sept. II. Th latest reoortsw at riagvtari. ansnna. and a aerond wm oer-ioe- n M. Before going thereat ni s "BK. Cvtoraalo. At kotk calar show that a cyclon graatry damagedstranger then said that he had a bora
which was raring at Seattle, and after

w bi Httni researches in letsknewm parts of Terra Del Puern andmacb good Work waa dose bv Crank
Plnar del Bio province deatrortna a Zlrblea. the well known driver. The tripIt ta stated imtrh valoable work baa

hasew done ta tbe way of arqulrtBg tecb-mtc- td

knowledge as to the bet e of larr part of th tebaw seed beds on
which th tbcc rrp depeixla. Hot

some time Flail wa Induced to bet his
rolL after which the third man. max in a--

among the natives thar Mb ii. was mil irar 1 nm ygtKMai or ieting thefflrlaacy f th automobUa ta army
ervic. - -endieta amkn- - of taMaannki Amrt deeds ef tooaco bara wr blowawrtia vicvb onappnm. - .

03IA1TA HAS XO
STREETCARS; STRIKE

rCaMeaJ Prest Urm4 Wis.)
Omaha, pl It. N streetcar are

running in Omaha tochrht aa ta result
ef th trtk of th platform seen t
day. Flv fcaadred mplors e the
local line walked out bet-au- s the eota-pea-

refuaed t teetniz the waton
a b4 InrrsB waaeta. A awaall fare of

the oorey. Flail and lliiamn i ttieti started to
irw i't reFoautrtina la lam Toef timent iiaa has aa agriarwltralpenraeot statioa operation tnr a fiem-- ryers and the fair Bimiiartattona fw forestry work la regarded

l ta rtret of Varrfc. Itea mmmJi.

Seattle. Bpt. It Mrs. C n. Btim."". l'e of the wealthy PeaMIe buei-ty-s- a
nr. in whoe aetomohl.a figured Inh evoJrt at Vancouver Friday BUht.st1 tox'rHtr-- Mr. Hlmwai Jia.t tler.hoMNl me t

Jv"! tetl mm thaw hm was an hurt"
tr. V( mena was aorwnpanlead by A. R.iaart ef tMe Hty."wrti.f te Mr. fttmenfia irerwlawef tr Mi.lant. the hmt attaa-h- 4 to a-t 4rtrea by a ytxirig wnwaa at aroada nottr V.ay.r beewiMf!r tf4 at tre ro h f Mi ut-t- r

,!- -. r4 tx.itavl, lr.rr.Blng th ytrawg
mL 1 Ie4 Ilfl wh-tk- rf Krx c was tovd'.y aart or bov.

want ta apat. and
down.

In th rltr of Ftnar el R many
tniiidnea were damaged. Othr towns
fared wor.. Roads la rear of eon- -

atre ta-e-y had
h ber a to hav
had bn film--

way snvthward mm floating Ice and walked aoeae d) at arte
snBTtelnn that hWfw Brians i m for a whnaV ma flamnted. As he cam to thls'cowelaafn
b saw Officer Htrrh. and nlllar dim

t mart Inn aad yet inaettiel were rnlti4.
Th Cubw eotwta at earner Jaliaath sane rpmx..

Mayor Shot Drd. '
Tmri t Fnnr. Taland f Martinique.

Rept. !. Te loal pojitifni iti.ationhrm I mTi"mm. n4 ta'"' k1 ftwltnrroea Kith. Fr-4rt- - . N n-rt. mayor flfmrin, wsa hot t eth on tba stra-a- tty a -- Wma. Tba aWiioni c.f nven-'- er

of the sratvrl fwiiwil t- - M t"rr ft and further MoedsHe'l isfre-i- .

rut t"ii r ib ptbtt, woereupoBi Hlrs Alfitut grn-nnaJ- mm th axvnth cneatnr It waa that t laruj . t. emoted William and f"k him ta tkelef Ute pro-rlt- v bul It la tx.tered
statirm, waie another ffler was sent I caa haa Mva--d Thnuaae myf

aha
bat

r. ft1ms eald that be sad Vr..r mm tire mufmmnbUm
I WmM is)td - t to kaw wb the rg wywaa fa " Cia and leartveal t etr-arta- t khm, .

trtk traaera arrtred tonic ht but etw.
P"aae ie wax try t rti ear aad therewa tft ariotene. 'FVatb f nrrmm are set-tiir- g

drw tor m long siege.
out t 17 ai4 K-- al the X trtt mas, th OwelJer are hwrrel6a. TK damtgaT th . not lest, nfr honest, most pair arvKfetHy being pa. la. mount to thousand f dollars.


